Welcome and introduction David Matthews, University of Oxford, vice-chair EUDF

How can we use data to raise awareness and initiate action? Chaired by David Matthews

• Keynote - Developing missing targets: the diabetes treatment target - Bente Mikkelsen, Global Director NCD Department WHO
• Recommendations for implementation from EUDF - Robert Heine, chair EUDF Strategic Forum Data & Registries, Lilly
• Best practices – Using registries to improve quality of care and outcomes
  •  SWEET - Thomas Danne, Auf der Bult Hospital Hannover, SWEET Chairman & ISPAD Delegate Chairman
  •  The Swedish National Diabetes Register - Katerina Eeg-Olofsson, Sahlgrenska University Hospital, University of Gothenburg
• How to re-use health data for the benefit of public health, research and innovation? Andrzej Rys, Director Health systems, medical products and innovation DG Santé, European Commission

Panel discussion & questions from the audience chaired by Chantal Mathieu, University of Leuven, chair EUDF

• What’s in it for people with diabetes? Bastian Hauck, IDF Europe Board Member
• How to use feedback from registries in the clinical practice? Kamlesh Khunti, University of Leicester
• What are the opportunities for research? Jeannette Soderberg, Director European Research JDRF
• What is the perspective of the European Parliament? Tomislav Sokol, MEP, Member of the European Parliament Mobilizing for Diabetes
• What are the perspectives from industry? Maja Bujas-Bobanovic, EFPIA Diabetes platform, Sanofi

Closing remarks David Matthews